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Ilith r,-ference to the note (ltTo. )+13) Oa-tea 25 A.cril 1979 froir the Fermanent
..-issior of tr - ara'. Fer.-rblic o"'eloL t- L.re :nit"d rations corcernine lhe
re.i511-p-.'on 1'it. tl-.. li-i-a,-l '.' i-rc ir ---ar'1r..tce -.rirl- Article 1C2 of thc
Charter, of the Treaty of Peace concluded betlreen the Arab Relublic of Egypt and
ch. :t:ie o. Isra-l , all itr ann-xcs ard tl- additi.jnal a-re(nel]t concerninq the
establishnent of fu11 autonory in the rlest Ban-l a.r d the Gaza. Strin, I r,tould
lijie to inforn vo-:, L!or- ins'-ructio:rs fror. rv Govcrr"lent" o1' rhF follof inq:

l. l.l:e leonle's x55-.rhlr (the .:^'rptian Farli"nert) arl'roved the Treaty on
1O April, 1!79, by an ovenrhehing nrajority of 328 votes in favour, 15 votes
against and. 1 ir.bstention.

2. The Treat..r l.as a-lso subject to a r:lebiscite on 19 April 1979' and it
r.'a s unrnir'rously approved by 99.95 ler cent of the voters. These results reflect
the lorular support of ihe princil"rles and the merits " 

clearly stiFulated in
-Le r-r,.a-rr r.+ .-rr, .'- '' --^. r L.f the Arab ceuse ar-d the!r:. rrceuJ ) rruL urLtJ twr ..,lnL

Palestinian question.

3, -hr '.reaty /r-.'asf conc-[urieI rtitrin tl-e lrovj sjons of Sccurity Council
resoluticns 21+2 (L9€,fi ane 3:l (1973). as indicated clearlv in the preanble of
tr:.F Treaty,'1icl st ir,ulaL-s t1e urqent recelsi ty to esLablish a jusd)
comprehensive a,nC- d.urable pea.ce in the l'liddle T,-a.t in accordance with these tr'ro
resolutions in all their rarts,

I:. The TTeaty is also ''iithin the terrs and. obligations contained- in the
franevorl! achieved at Camp David in September 197B for establishing a

--- i..tr ..^"-^ :r - r-o F,-r:r- rhe r-.rnt r.inn of the DalesLinian problen
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i:r all its aspecrs a!-.d the recognition of rhe legiLil-ate rights or the
Palestinian leople,

5. The Treatv cou.Id serve as a solid basis ancl an appropriate mod-e1 for
annlication reoarrlinn the other occupied Arab territories. The conclusion of
lhic Tr+q1-rr ic aten ir inntanonrafinr nf fhc rrinninles of internatict-al 1awrrr r!_lJrr

for establishing peaceful relations betr,Ieen States.

5' The principles and the terms included in tbe Treaty are within the
Charter of the United lations and the rules cf international 1aw, agreed upon
in the Declaration on Principles of International l,aw concerning Friendly
Relations and- Co-operation among States i'rbi ch was unanimously approved by the
Cenerrl Assembly at its t1'/cnty-fifrh session in 1970, and also enshrined in
other international instruments within the United llations or other international
organizations.

-?' The ireaty slipu-Lates the erercjse by q€Ypt of ful1 and effectivc
permanent sovereignty and ccntrol over its natural and all other resources 'vealth and econonic activities in accordance vith the relevant resolutions of the
General Assenbly on permanent sovereignty over nationaf resources in the
occupied Arab territories.

B. The additional agreernent attachecl to the Treaty of Peace stilul-ates
the establishnent of a Palestinian self-government with fu11 autonorror at a
'taf a. in+arih ct.ra in iho nn,rr"cp nf i.l^ c rr.,r.eFs of restoring the legitinate
rights of the Palestinian people, according to the purposes and lrincipl-es of the
Unitecl l:lat ions Charter and its relevant resolutions. Egylt insisted on the
'I irl"-e- corfirni-o its -^sit'i^r nf nrinninl F that the Palestinian question is
the crux of the l,liddle East problem. For that reason the linkage between the
lr^.1r "',.1 thc :nd'iiinrp- Fdra6ma'rt ic vFTrr ces-ntia1 in al1 th^ steps"
obiectr'ves and tarsets of the process of realizing comprehensive and duratle
peace in this part of the wor1d.

9' ngypt firmly beliewes that the United Xlations has a maior role to
nlrv i'r affir-'ns i,he 'pr"itihate -isl-ts of the Dalestinian people and 1-he

restoration of Arab Jerusalen to Arab sovereignty.

I '^rould like to stress that during the last 30 years E€nrpt did not hesitate
to sacrifice the blood of its sons, its prosper:ity and- velfare > and sustained
-,hr ^l,l c-.+''Friroc fnr +he Ar"ab carse in aenera-L and the Palestinian cause in
particular, Ig]'pt also is determined, in spite of all the abuses directed against

irrar^-linn-l nnr-n. -srrcciFl lv at the llnited ltations. AII sincere efforts
must be concentrated for a speedy movement fo]' a iust sol-ution to the Palestinian
^,.o-+j^y rr-r ar-^-?ir- +l-a Dera-!inian nonnro -n exercise its right of
s elf-determination and- the establishaent of its national authority on its own

territ ory.

I kindly reouest that this letter be circulated as an official document of
the General Assembly under items 2\ and 25 of the prelininary 1ist.

A, nsmat ABDEL MEGUID

Ambassador
Permanent RePresentatil'e
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